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Let 't Snow
Winter weather witch Wednesday allll
Wednescl,y night. Cloudy and wlrmer in
AUfhtlitern 10WI WednesdlY. Chlnce
of drlule or frHlinll drill Ie Wednesday,
high In low lOs.
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Laos Invaded? u.s. News Censored
*

CENSORED
L.os news gathered by U.S. ....
1gencies embargoed by order .f the HIK·
,n .dmlnlstration.

District President
Charges Hoenk
Shuns Lut,herans
CEDAR RAPIDS - The Rev. Paul
Hoenk was asked to resign from hlI
ministry at St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel
because he failed to fulfill his primary
objective, the Rev. John C. Zimmer·
man, president of Iowa District East of
the Missouri Synod, Lutheran Church,
claimed at a press conference Tuesday.
Zimmerman contended that most Lu·
theran students on the University of
Iowa campus were "turned off' but he
denied that the request for Hoenk's reo
signation came as a consequence of his
unorthodox sty Ie of minJstry.
"It is conservatively estimated that
600 students of our church attend the
university," Zimmerman said. "Our
concern is Jor the 90 per cent who have
nol been reached."
RoenJc, whose ministry included taking
a poSition against the Vietnam war,
abortion counseling, and attempts to
light racism, often conducted services
in an informal manner, pushln& the
pews aside to l)ermit the congregation to
sit on the floor and sometimes baving
dialogue sermons.
Such methods, according to Zimmer·
man, were not the main reasons for
Hoenk'8 resignation ; he said "they were,
however, Indirectly involved. Man y
students were turned off by Pastor
Hoenk's style of ministry and by some
of ~ views," Zimmerman said. "We
realize a campus ministry cannot be
conducted in the same way as many
other ministries, but a minister has to
keep within certain confines."
Zimmerman said that the ministry
8hould not be confined to only Luther·
illS, but that the first obligation was
to Lutheran students "to help equip
them for their campus ministries."
Hoenk told the Dally Iowan last
spring that the essence of the controver·
sy as he saw it is whether the Lutheran
Christian Church exists for Lutherans
only or "as a service organization to
share what it thinks, believes and does
with the total community."
The press conference was called In
response to a letter of protest from the
University of Iowa Association of Cam·
iXls Ministers which was addressed to
the church's board of directors in Cedar
Rapids, and noted that Hoenk's C(IlIlfegation accepted his reSignation "with
rellfet" and "under protes!."
Since resigning, Hoenk has enrolled at
the university as a graduate student.

*

*

Iy 1'1It Asaocllted P ..."
Confusion mounted Tuesday over what
Is happening In Laos amid clatms from
both sides of the Iron Curtain that South
Vietnamese troops with U.S. support bad
Invaded the little kingdom through which
Hanoi has been funnellng supplies to
battlefields in South Vietnam.
Reports Irom U.S. news agencies and
rtpCII'tII'I ..... being W'lthheld under I
government embargo, but other reports
were filtering in from the outside.
In Moscow, Premier Alexei Kosygin
said South Vietnamese troops had invad·
ed Laos and charged that the United
States "Is still advancing down the road
of aggression."
He sald "new reports coming In today" have shown that South Vietnamese
troops with the support of their II Ameri·
can masters spread the military actions
in southern Laos."
"The peaceful public of the whole
world protests angrily against this new
American venture," Kosygin declared
at a luncheon in honor of viSiting Syrian
strongman Hafez As ad.
Japan's Kyodo News Service reported
from Saigon that 4,000 to 5.000 South
Vietname e airborne troops parachuted
into southern Laos on Monday. but there
lias no substantiation from any other
ource.
The Japanese news service claimed
that the paratrooper were supported by
U.S. planes and helicopter and would
try to cut North Vietnamese supply

*

*

*

routes In Laos. Kyodo said well·lnformed
sources In Saigon IS erted that the U.S.
Air Force WIS assisting In the operaUon,
but that no U.S. l1'0und troops werl
participating.
The dispatch IBid between 7,000 llId
20,000 NLF troops were reported to
have infilltrated into southern Laos recently, and that the South Vietnamese
would be operating for a week or 10 days
on the Bolovens Plateau - 95 to 125
miles soutb of the former U.S. Ml1'inI
base at Kh. Sanb in .,rthera South
Vietnam.
Laotian officials in Vientiane, IS well
as loreign diplomats In the Laotian cal>'
ital, speculated that a South Vietnamese
invasion of lhe country could trigger a
coup Bnd a military response from Red
China.
In Washington, Secretary of Defense
Melvin Laird refused to comment on reports that allied forces had launched a
massive a sault against a Communist
buildup in the border area of South Viet·
nam and Laos.
But he declared that no U.S. ground
troops have been sent into Laos Bnd
pledged that none would be sent, in keeping with congres lanai strictures.
Meanwhile. the Senate Foreign Rela·
tions Committee called on the Nixon ad·
mInistration to tell about military operations ncar Lao , and said it has invito
ed Laird and Secretary of State William
P Rogers to testify about the situation
.. as soon as po sible."

Food for Peace Funds
Changed to Military Aid
Flag Waver

The audience attending the "Winter
Soldier" Invl$tigatlon Into the Illeged
atrocities of the Vietnlm War ignore a
single protester Tuesday. She WIS lat.
er Asked to be seatld but was allowed
to continue Wiving her flag.
- AF! Wireph,t.

WASHINGTON IA'I - The State Department told Congress Tuesday thal
,693.1 million in Food For Peace funds
have been converted into military assL~tance for Korea and South Vietnam,
Bnd other countries since 1965.
. Under secretaI)' of State John N. Ir·

On the Scene at 'Winter Soldier':

Veterans Investigate Vietnam War
First In Two·Part Seri..
By DON PUGSLEY
Daily Iowan Report.r
DETROIT - Within a shadow created
by the smoke from three Budd industry
smokestacks is located the headquarters
of the Winter Soldier Investigation
(WSI).
The headquarters, a converted apartment, is the center of a public investiga·
tion of military activity in Vietnam an investigation that culminates nearly
a year's work by an organization called
Vietnam Veterans Against the War
(VVAW).
For months, the VVAW has interviewed
former GI's, gathering evidence indicat·
ing that the total United States' involve·
ment in Soulheast Asia is as reprehensible as individual events such as the in·
vasion of Cambodia or the My Lai mas·
sacre.
Those people with the most conclusive
evidence have been asked to come to
Detroit, and now, on Jan. 30, the day
before the hearing is convened, the head·
quarters is filled with witnesses; former
military men and war·involved Civilians,

registering for the hearing.
Jane Fonda and attorney Mark Lane
arrivc to confer with VVAW organizer
Mark Oliver. The conference involves
possibte legal action to be taken against
a local high school because of its lastminute cancellation of auditorium space
for a l<'onda lecture which had been
scheduled for the night before.
A call from WST people in Canada in·
form s the headquarters that the Canadl·
an government will not allow the landing
of a plane carrying Vietnamese civilians
cheduled to testify via closed-circult
televiSion. The Canadian government has
explained that the civilians are going to
speak before an American audience, not
Canadian, and therefore would not be
allowed to enter the country.
Donald Duncan, author of "The New
Legions" (an autobiography of a career
Green Beret who quit) stands In the
kitchen reviewing transcripts of stories
taken from former members of the
Army's Special Forces. Duncan is to
moderate the Special Forces panel
scheduled for Saturday, but so far only
one of five expected ex·Beret witnesses

has shown.
Witnesses are being given VVAW hut·
tons (to be u ed as pa e at a DaVId
CrOSby-Graham Nash benefit concert
that night) and are taken to housing as
it is found .
The concert is a bust. Disguising poor
performance for informality, Crosby
and Nash begin the evening admitting
that they haven't seen each other for
over a month . The small crowd of 2,000
becomes irritated, sometimes hostile, as
the two performers talk more than they
play.
At a meeting later that night. the WSJ
leaders retain optimism in the [ace or
minor organizational hassles, a publicity.
stealing space shot, and a generally unsympathetic local press. They maintain
that evidence given in the next three
days will be dramatic enough to generate the attention needed to make the
hearing a success.
But those aware of official response
to public protest in the past remain skeptical of the amount or action that might
be taken as a result of the WSI testi·
mony.

win. testifying before the Senate·House
Economic Committee, saId lhe conver·
sions were made with U.S. permission
over the past six years from local currencies generated by the program.
Irwin released tatistics showing that
In the period 1965·70, South Vietnam con·
verted $446. miUion in }<'ood For Peace
funds for military pUI'poses and Korea
got $221.3 million.
The money derIves from the slIle of
American foodstuffs for local curren·
cies. Trwin said the money can be used
for any purpose that the receiving coun·
try sees fit, consistent with its wellbeing
and security.
Sen. William Proxmire, (O-Wis.l , the
committee chairman, noting that uch
funds are not subject to the usual con·
gressional authorization and appropria·
tion, told Irwin :
"If a country needs the e funds for
security reasons, it should make the
case on that basis. rather than to per·
vert Food For Peace to food lor wBr."
Sen. George McGovern, (D·S.D.l the
first director of the Food For Peace PT()·
gram. testified Congre
must move
quickly to consolidate ail provisions o[
existing law which affect U.S. military
assistance to other nations to improve its
ability to supervise the programs properly.
The Food For Peace Act does provide
funds realized througb sales of food be
deposited to the credit of the United
States and used for such peclfied pur.
pose as financing U.S. activities in the
receiving country, developing new markets for U.S. farm commodities, promo·
tion of economic development, for edu·
cational exchange programs and to as·
sisl in the "common defense."

People's Peace Treaty Emerges
Iy Dilly IlWan StaH Writen

1ft • leW effort to promote peace 01
etrth - or at least part ot it - Ameritat IIId Vietllamese studellts have drafted • Peace treaty between their nations.
Appropriately called the People's
Peace Treaty (PPT) , Its nine-point ~
l1am (not bI filial form until after a JIB.
Iioul convelltiol to be held bI Aan Arbor, Mich., this weekend) calls primarIly for Immediate cease-fire and withdr.wal of all American mllitary forees
from Vietnam. A group of student presIdents from various campuses bI the
United States met bI Vietnam under th.
IlJapices of the National Student Ass0ciation last November alld December
10 draft the initial treaty.
The PPT WI. flm de.Ig'*' te gly.
the Amll'ICIn goYlmmlnt until •
lptCifltd tlml - May 2 .rI,lnllly and
Ie"" changed Ind millowed te mlclIUmrner - to comply with the wi.....
If the Amtrlcln peoplo for I puce frem
IlIdochlN or flc. "'pproprllte action."
However, the treaty has developed in
recent months Into more of I symbolic
agent of concord between the peopJes

of Vietnam and the United States, in
spite of the U.S. government, and into
a means for mass education about U.S.
involvement in Indochina.
A major aspect of the treaty is that It
is lUegal to sign such a document; the
Logan Act expressly forbids treaties between indivIdual U.S. citizens and for·
elgn sovereignties.
LOCAL ACTIPN
Locally, some peace treaty proponents
say they are marking time until next
week's convention. Then, according to
Rob Griswold, A3, a member of the
New University Conrerence, which has
formed a cadre to coordinate aclion on
the treaty, possible local action might in·
clude at least door·to-door canvassing
to coUect signatures, and a series of
teach-ins or discussions on the subject.
Griswold called the treaty "something
to revitalize the student left", which bas
been inconspicuous if not inactive since
last spring.
The Iowa Young !)emOCrlts, It I
.tate .xecutive board meeting Sunday
In lowl City, lacked I quorum to yot.
on wheth.r thlY will support the treaty
but plln to conduct I IMII reflrendum

of executive board members, according
to a local member.
A Clarke College Young DemocrBt reo
portedly plans to introduce the treaty
to the Iowa Legislature for discussion
and ratification.
A regional organizing conference
scheduled for last week at Wartburg College in Waverly to discuss techniques
of getting mass support for the treaty
was suddenly cancelled by Wartburg of·
ficials, who expressed dissatisfaction
with "the type and number" of people
who might attend. A similar conference
will apparently continue as scheduled in
Wartburg this weekend.
"IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWAL"
The treaty, as It presently stands,
caUs for "immediate and total with·
drawal" of American troops from Vietnam. It specifies that Vietnam will, after a U.S. withdrawal date is publicaUy
announced, enter into discussion to se·
cure the release of aU U.S. prisoners of
war. Also called for is an immediale
cessation of hostilities between the Unit·
ed States and the Provisional Revolutionary Government of South Vietnam
and Its military force, the Viet Cong,

and the laking of steps to guaranlee
safety of withdrawing troops.
An Am.ricln pledge to " end the 1m.
position of thl Thi.u·Ky r.gime on the
people of South Vietnam" and the ....
Io.St of III politicil prisoners being held
by that revime Is another point. Th.
SalVO" revime denied vislS to American
stucllnt. who wanted to mett South VietnlmeSt .tudlnts and discuss the treaty
there, but studlnts alr.ady in Saigon
we... Ib .. to nevotiate the document, ac·
cording to NSA p...sident Dlvid Ifshin.
Jn the treaty, the Vietnamese pledge
to support a provisional coalition gov·
ernment to organize democratic elec·
tions and to discuss procedures to guar·
antee safety and freedom to Vietnamese
who have collaborated with the U.S. or
with the Thieu-Ky regime.
Another point calls {or American and
Vietnamese respect for the "indepen·
dence, peace and neutrality" of Laos
and Cambodia in accordance with the
]954 Geneva Accords, and a last point
includes a pledge to end the war and to
resolve all other international questions
in an atmosphere of mutual respect and
independence.
Hund"" of U.S. or,lnilltions - In-

cluding the National Welfar. Rights
OrganizCltion, Women'. International
League for Peace and Freedom, Seattle
Liberation Front, Southern Christi.n
Leadership Conference, Clergy and Lay·
men Concerned About Vietnam, Nation·
al Student Association, La. Angele.
Peace Action Council, Americ.n Friends
Service Conference, the Communist
Party, Yaung Workers Liberation L.a·
gue, United Farm Work.rs, Chicano
Moratorium and Puerto Rican Studlnts
- have already .nclor5ed the PPT.
Delegations of women from Vietnam,
Cuba, Canada and the United States
will meet in Canada in March to draft
their own preamble to the PPT something which other specialized
groups are also expected to do.
The PPT proposals are similar to the
12·point program drafted June 10, ]969
by the Provisional Revolutionary Government (PRG) of South Vietnam. The
PRG was established that same month
by the Ali South Vietnam Congress of
People's Representatives "to build 8
really democratic and free republican
regime" for ali of Vietnam and to provide "real freedom and democracy
without foreign interference."

*
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Frustration Grow.
AI Senate Comm;tt••
Demanas 'nformation
WASHINGTON (II - 'nil Stute For.
elgn RelaUOIl8 Commlttee, frultratect at
having to rely 01 forelp news aceoUJIt.
for information lbout I reported U.S.backed offensive hi IRdochina, uked tb.
Nixon adm1nlatration Tuesday for •
report as !100ft u possible.
Chairman J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.)
.ald Secretary of State Willilm P. Rogers and Secretary of Defense Melvin R.
Laird were being asked to appel1' "in
public session If they wtll, II tbe llel1'
future or If not, in private lesslon to
clarify what our policies are."
Fulbright announced also piau for
what could become the committee's most
flNlnging pubic hearings on Vieh,am
since the Johnson administration.
Administration officials, senators and
war critics wouid testify on ways to end
the Indochina conflict at hearings which
Fulbright said might start later this
month.
For the moment. senators were find·
ing it difficult to comment on the report·
ed pu h by South Vietname e troops,
backed by V.S. airpower, in the northern
party of South Vietnam and in Laos.
There were these straws in the wind:
• In Tokyo. Kyodo News Service reo
ported from Saigon that 4,000 to 5,000
South Vietnamese paratroopers jumped
into southern Laos on Monday, but there
was no SUbstantiation from other
sources. "No comment," said 8 Penta·
gon spoke man. Kyodo said the para·
troopers were upported by U.S. planes
and helicopters and would try to cUl
North Vietnamese supply routes.
• The Soviet news agency Tass quoted
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin as saying
South Vielname e troops had invaded
Laos and aid the United States "is still
advancing down the road of aggression."
Kosygin said new reports Tu day showed the South Vietname e with the support of their " American masters spread
the military actions in southern Laos."
• Secretary Laird was on Capitoi Hill
and was a ked, "What 's going on in Laos
and 1 Corp in Vietnam ; what can you
tell us , sir?"
Laird replied : "We had a very pleasant hearing this mornJng before the Sen·
ate Armed Services Committee on the
extension 01 the draft for two years."
In a further exchange, Laird said no
U.S. ground troops have been sent into
Laos and pledged that none would be.
"I'm su re that you are all famJJiar
with the outline of the rule for the pro·
tection 01 the safety 01 American lorces, "
Laird sai d at anothel' point, and I want
to make sure that we will not open any
credibility gap, and it hall not be opened
by any statement which I make at this
time."
]<'uibright quoted Rogers as telling him
ia st Friday that no U.S. ground troops
would be used in Laos but "he was very
reluctant to be specifiC."

Laird to Stennis:
Volunteer Army
Can't Be Misfit'
J

WASHlNGTON 1M - Secretary of De
Melvin R. Laird rejected Tuesda}
lhe idea that frontline soldiers in an
all·volunteer Army would consist pri·
marily of blacks and other disadvan·
taged, minority citizens.
"This will not be the major problem,"
he said. "We will have a well·rounded,
well·trained military service" if Con·
gress provides sufficient pay and edu·
cation incentives.
He estimated il would cost an additional $5 billion a year for servicemen's
salaries if the nation ts to attract and
keep sufficient volunteers so the drafl
can be ended safely.
Laird gave his views before a skeptical Senate Armed Services Committee as he presented the administration 's
plea for a two·year extension of the
draft and 50 per cent pay hike for low·
er'grade enlisted men as part of the
plan to eliminate the draft by mid·l973.
Committee Chairman John C. Sten·
nis, (D·Miss.) said going into the mar·
ketplace to compete on a salary basis
for men would attract a great number of
"dropouts, misfits, ne'er-do-wells, what·
ever you want to cali them," adding:
"I think you will get some fine men
- along with a great many, that wm
not make any more than a paper
army... ."
Laird insisted it is difficult to attract
men into the services because of the
low pay scales, noting that a New York
City policeman receives $9,500 a year
to starl.
By comparison, he said, a recruit who
has just completed basic training reo
ceives only $2,700 a year - ~ leS3
than the federally established minimum
wage which amounts to $3,300 a year.
fen~e
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Good morningl Not many of you "wandered on over" yesterday to offer help, physical or otherwise in putting out YOUR newspaper. But then, today's another day.
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Laos
Reports continue to circulate about the invasion or impending invasion of
Laos by Thieu's puppet troops, and there Is large scale confusion about the
role of U.S. military personnel in that invasion. It is difficult to make any
concrete assessment of the situation there because, according to Sen. George
Aiken (R-Vt.), the "tightest censorship since World War U" has been imposed
_ on the operation.
Eut we do know that thcre has been a massive build-up of U.S. forces near
the Laotian border. We know this because the Associated Press telli liS so.
~fore significantly, however, we know that the U.S. has had troops in Laos
since at least 1969. We know this hecanse former military personnel te tifying
in Detroit at the privatcly,)poll orcd Winter oldier probe just held thcre told
us so.
Further, we know that the Pentagon, with full knowledge And support of
the White House, has chosen to interpret tlle Cooper- hurch amendment as
not forbidding the lise of American military personnel outside Vietnam, so long
as they are "non-combatant" or so long as their use can be rationalized as a
defense for U.S. troops in "ichlam.
It is dear that tlie pOlVer mad imperialists in Wa'hington will do anything
to save Indochina for capililh,m; an) thing to prcserve .S. domination over
lndochina.
And anythinr:; translates to lIIean whatcver is ne('es~ary - with complete
disregard for the wishcs of the people of Vichlam, Laos or Cambodia, complete
disregard for thr \\ishes of the people (If the niteel States, complete disrt'- gard for the (so highly tOl1ted) IUM of Ulis country, complete disregard for
anything whit-h st,mds in their way.
Eut the (Illl'slton of \\ltdhrr L.S. troops arl' dir ctly in\'oh cd In thi~ latcst
action is really a moot Ollt'. Thos{' wlio pay killers ar!.' as guilty as those who
lctuall) commit tilt' the acts. Tht' ollh moral position the U.S, can take in Indochina is l'tImplett· amt ahsoilltc' di<,pn!!agrm{·nt.
So what's to he clonl'? One possillllit) is to sign and Ii\e up to the Peo·
pIe's Peace Treaty, dl'darillg )IlIIIWI/ no longrr at war with the people of Vietnam and demandin~ total" ithdrawal of U.S. troops from that country. Another j~ to brgin ('omicbing ,ill1ilar tn'ali"" \\ith tlil' p('(Jpll' of Camhoclia, Laos,
and all the other cOllntri('s 01 Indodutla wlio h,l\e had to slIHl'r the t'onsrqllences of wanting to bt· IH'C 01 U.S. ciolllimtlion.
- l.collo Dur]w/II

more letters letters
The Board of Supervisors and Woodard
r.

the Editor:

It seems that the Board of upervls·
Drs Is well-intentioned in watchdogging

the taxpayers' money in refusing to
allow the installation of phones in the
Johnson County Ambulances, but it is
I far cry from making up loses for
tbelr past bungling In management
such 8S the "Nowhere Bridge." In that
instance, they turned a 13,000 grading
job into a $51,000 job by constructing
• 50,000 bridge that has no road pres·
ently connecfrd to it and no water un·
der It, without as much as msuring
rlght·oC-way for the remainder of the
project and without doing the proper
grading first. Th<?y found It difficult
to realizl' their mistake when the lowest bid they could get for grading was
$48,000 and they rejected bid because
they were too high only to find a year
later that the lowcst bid they could get
was now 51.000 - and additional $2,·
600 which in it~elr excced the $1,100
life-saving expenditure desircd by
"Doc" Woodard.
It also seems that whenever there

shines a light of competence in the
county governmcnt that massive effort
is expended to expel it when in turn
gross incompetence is rewarded. Mr.
Woodard's competence in performing
his job as director should outshadow
any shortcomings, real or imaginary,
as an administrator or politician. We
do not need or deserve a director that
is an administrator, politician, or heriff. Irreparable harm will befall the
ambulance service if we lose "Doc"
Woodard and it is a shame to have this
occurrence result from an inexcusable
personality clash involving politicians,
i.e., Burns, Schneider, etc. There Is a
difference betwc n expenditures for a
\\'orthll htle purpose by a dedicated pub·
lic servant and wasted expenditures no
mattcr how they take place. I feel that
\fr. Burns and the Board of Supervisors owe "Doc" Woodard an apology
and rein latement of his job if they
are men enough to admit their mistake,
(or which I would admire them.
Richard Birttl
Const.ble, Sh.ron Town, hlp

A nurse's Vi9wpoint
To thl Editor:
Congratulations to the Board of Supervisors In their newly· acqUIred parsimonious altitude regarding expenditures in
Johnson County regardless of the effects
It has on human Jive~. Had the Board
bolhered to consider the "human faclor"
involved in certain expenses, I am refer·
ring to the installation of mobile telephone units, which as an emergency
rcom nurse J can testify to the fact that
this innO\'alion has improved va t1y the
cor - unicatinns bet\leen Lhe paralleled
sel
; they could not have taken ~uch
a c e of action. Is it nol an improvemenl for the ambulance attendant on
roule to the hospital to be able to notify
the patient's physician and give him a
condition report thus eliminating the
needless \\aiting alter the patient arrives
at the hospital?

Mr. Woodard has performel! 68 director of the ambulance service with an expertise that comes with 20 years experience in the medical field. I challenge the
board to publicly make known the
qualifications of their selection, Mr.
Wayne Waiters. as compared with tho e,
already established and proven by performance , of Robert " Doc " Woodard.
As a taxpayer and professional colleague, I say "thank you" Mr. Woodard for
not only up-dating a previously archaic
ervice but for the dedication and perseverance with wbich you have strived
to serve the people of Johnson County. I
feel a public apology and reinstatement
by the Board of SUpervisors is in order.
Ml lody J. . arten, R.N.
Emergency·Outpatilnt Dept.
Mercy Hospitlt

Who is being usurped?
To the Editor:
It would seem that the office of Attorney General is unnecessary for the
citizens of Johnson County.
Just let the supervisors decide what
laws they will obey and WHEN! (The
road contracts lel without bids being
taken! Where was Burns then?)
One o( the supervisors wasn't in office whcn Lhe verbal agreement was
made. Why is this supervisor's name
now on the claim form in queslion?
Do we have a county attorney? If so,
what is his opinion?
To those people (supervisors includ·
ed) who say "Government should be
of laws rather than of men," when
wa the trial held to convict the dlrector?
,
The value of human life was of im-

porlance when the issue was heart
lung resuscitators. '£'he telephones are
just as necessary.
The real que tion In my mind as a
registered Democrat is who is being
"usurped"? The citizens or the Lhree
supervisors of this county who eem
to have lost track of the value of their
fellow man's lile.
(To quote Mr. Burns' statement In
the Press-Citizen of Jan. 29.) "Even
ir the supervisors had been consulted
prior to in tallalion of the phones, 1
doubt if WE would have approved."
Citizens o[ Johnson County, it Is time
Lo speak out, the place to go is located
on South Clinton in Jowa City, Iowa.
Tom Fount.in
~

J

aeklene! Ave.

letters letters letters leffers lefters letters
The 'two-zone theory'
To the Editor:

Several years ago, the nationally
known journalist James Burnham pointed out what all but the politically blind
had recognized for years. Burnham
noted that the reason that the Communists have mldt 10 many gains without
reverses and without provoldnc • .elear war i& because the people of the
West, and those of the United States In
particular, have been made to believe
the "two zone theory."
Under this theory, there is a "zone of
war," which consists geographically o[
all the arels that are not yet under
Communist domination. Herein, 19itation
for "natlonal liberation," political kJd·
napping, murder, terrorl m, and any
other means nece Iry may be u ed to
overthrow the government. What i
more, such acllville de erve the support
of "freedom·loving peoples everywhere."
Conversely, in the other zone, the
"zone of peace," which is the Irea
under Communist control, any opposition to or attempt to cha,nge
the (orm of government mu t be immedIately crushed by any mean neces ary
a an act of counter-revolutionary treason. Although the Communists can act
anytime or any place, the "reaction8rie " are not entitled to get involved in
the struggles for "national liberation ."
Such is the era of "peaceful coexistence. "
The value of this doctrine ha, been
proved time and again. The United
SI atcs could not aid or encourage revolutionaries in Tibet, East Germany, Poland, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, or the
Congo; but the Communists have tirred
up and aided revolulion with Impunity in
China, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia,
Greece, and Cuba, just to name a few.
The Communists have succeeded In
capturing half the world's population by
this ingenious trategy, combined with
sabre·rattling warning . 11 is now long
past time that the West denounce the
"two zone theory" as the in Idious plot
It is and take up the offensive.
What we must do, i£ we expect the
free world to consi t of anything more
than the U.S., if that, is to begin a fuUscale psychological and political war
within the Communist "zone of peace."
just as they have done in the "zone of
war." ]t is quite possible that the peoples

The fondest dream of supporters of the
Old University is Ihat the campus remain II quiet oa is in the midst of turbulent social change. They have reason
Lo take heart, for some things at Iowa
never seem to change.
One thing that has remained constant is the control of the university by
a privileged few , All the phony rhetoric
about the cohesiveness of "the university community" deliberately obscures
the [act that virtually aU of the faculty
and staff have no voice in the decisions
that shape their lives on campus. (Why
no mention of students? Becau e their
lack of control over their lives here is
obvious.)
In the fall of 1969, Iowa City NUC
published "Faculty Elitism," a detailed study of decision-making at the Unl·
versity of Iowa. The study's major finding was that power Is concentrated In
the hands of the oldest and mo t conservative faculty (full professors) lind
university management (department
heads, deans, administrative assistants,
etc.).
The results of the study were sent to
all members of the university elite. And
the lack of response was positively
overwhelming: not a single individual
was concerned (or courageous) enough
to make any public comment, although
many indicated their support privately.
Such governing bodies as the Faculty
Council and the Liberal Arts Executive
Committee decided not to confront the
issues. The minutes [or January 29, 1970,
of the laLter group Indicated that after
much discussion, "a consensus emerged
that no changes be proposed."
Since the power elite chose to bury
their privileged heads in the sandbox,
the results were inevitable: nothing hll~
changed. Who Is appointed or elected to
the four major kinds of decision.maklng
bodies (Faculty Senate. university gen·
eral committees, Graduate College
committees, and committees of the vicepresident for research)?
First, let's consider their rank. Less
than 1 per cent of these people are in·
structors, although 10 per cent of university faculty are of this rank. The Instructor rank, of course, Is the lowest
faculty level, and this lack of status Is
reflected in salary. Women, who have a
dimcult time achieving high faculty
status, are two-fiRbs of those instructors
at Iowa (although only 3 per cent of the
full professors are fe male).
Assistant professors hold 8 per cent
of these power position : Lhey are 30
per cent of the faculty. The full profe SOl'S and managers, however, hold 69
per cent 0( these pOsitions. 11 It any

of Russia, China, East Europe, Norlh
Vietnam, et al could be agitated to the
point where they would take up tbe Na·
tlonal LiberatJon Game, At the very
least, the Communists would be forced
to retrench and would be hindered in
their offensive capability.
Naturally. there would be 8 great hue
and cry, but the chances of the Commun·
ists committing international suicide by
starting a nuclear war over our political
moves are nil, just as possibility of our
starling a nuclear war has been In the
face of Communlst political maneuvers.
All we need Is the national will to aid the
enslaved. 'There Is no reason that It can·
not be the United States who says:
"Workers of the world unite. You have
nothing to 10 e but your chains I"
-L. J. Lamb, Ll

Ghetto response
To the Editor:

This letter is in reply to John Miller
of Kalona , Iowa, the noted expert on
Quadrangle Dormitory. 1f Miller had
ever entered the 'Ghetto' he would
know that there are no doors on the
john stalls today nor have there been
since school started Ja t September.
Maintenance hung shower curtains
strung on wire in lieu of doors.
A fsr as the flush cycles of urinals
are concerned, J do not have any knowledge of their timing, day or night, but
I do know that one in the North see·
tion, first floor, was stopped up for
three days a week ago and the smell
was unbelievable.
1 agree completely with MlIIer when
he says, 'Insects are not conducive to
clean living conditions.' My room had
no in, eeLs except spiders until it was
prayed during Thanksgiving break,
now it has roaches.
Once again Miller should be congratulated for his insight in saying liquor
causes vomit. Bad air caUSes vomit as
docs bad food . The latter is freely
available in the Quadrangle Dining HalJ.
This is not to blame the cooks or any
of the other employes but the blame
lays squarely on lhe shoulders of whomever lets the contracts Cor the food
service.
As far as the price beini the same

wonder that , by and large, these groups
tend to rUbber-stamp whatever Boyd
and the regents want?
There are other kinds of structured inequities that tend to keep things as they
are. For example, a few super·elite individuals hold a large number of positions. One manager (Vice-President and
Graduate Dean D. C. Sprieslerbach) has
16 different positions; Vice-Provost
Philip Hubbard has six,
The champion elitist on the faculty Is
Charles Marberry, professor of business
administration, who hoids five separate
posts. Amazingly, he manages to teach
(one course this semester, "Investments") in his spare time. Nine persons hold four posts each; 26 hold three.
Still another force for the staLus quo
is the method of selecting sanitary people for the committees. Atthough nomInations come from the Faculty Senate
Committee on Committees, and are publically announced, Ihe names oC candidates [or major committees are submitted to Boyd's office for approval ;
further, Boyd appoints the chairman of
the Board of Siudent Publications, Inc.
(supposedly an independent (!) corporation) and of other crucial committees.
Although Student Publications has five
elecled members and four appointed
[acuity, the chairman must come from

for Old Quad or the Rienows, I must
once again agree with Miller. The
price is the same but the fact remains
that few if any of the people who live
here asked to be put here. Some residents applied in March and still were
given Old Quad. This does not mean
the residents want to move or will.
There Is definitely a sense of comradship to be found here that does not
exist In Skyscraper r or n. I can only
speak for myself when I say I do not
want to and will not exchange an old
ghetto for a new one.
J. Alan Blrbtt
A57Quad

From Placement
To the Idltor:

In response to Mr. J. Kenneth Kuntz's
letler·to-the-edltor of Jan . 29, 1971, I
would like to correct the Impression my
statements seem to have given in the
article carried In the Jan. 27 Issue o[ the
Daily Iowan that persons (in this case
women) who major In liberal arts
courses such as Engllsb, sociology, politIcal science, or psychology are somehow
less well qualified for successful career
placement.
It is not the choice of major which
should have received the emphaSis but
rather our difficulty In assisting young
people who fall to take advantage of the
excellent facilities on campus to become
eareer-conscious before the last semester
of the senior year or as is sometimes the
case - Ifter graduation. A high percentage o[ employment opportunities
that come to the attenlion of the
Counseling and Placement Office are not
dependent on the choice of the college
major but rather the quality of person.
how much he has profited by his college
education and whether or not he has evidenced strong motivation to succeed in
his work.
H.I,n M. Blm.l, Director
Offic. of ClrMr Counilling
Inci PI.c.mlnt

heart-thumping erpose on the Army
ROTC department and Its ENCOURAGING (new DJ style, I guess) cadets to
see the movie 'Patlon' by offering a
25 cent discount on admission price.
r could hardly contain my excitement
as I read the blow·by·blow IcCOunt of
• real or reporter dlgging for the news.
Crafty and nimble, too, Hemesath bat·
tled for his story over the phone, delivering clever comeback! to thlt old
meany Mr. Heller. You're just so quick
on your feet , but I thought your chi·
ropractor told you to stay off them,
Chuckle, chuckle.
And the exchange with Col. Kubby,
so deep and right to the point. Wu
Patton a homosexual and WIS Patton
religious? I guess only a real-lIve, In·
depth reporter could think of 5Ucb
nifty questions, which have been burning on the minds of men for so long,
By the way, Super (you don't mind
if I call you that, do you?), just how
many ROTC boys (there's that clever·
ness showing through again) charged
down to the Englert with Col. Kubby?
Was anybody killed In the stampede,
or would "assault" be more Hemesathic or DI·lst!c, by any chance?
Soup, you did succeed in making
your story very funny . Funny, yes.
Relevant, truly informative, unbiased,
or fair, no!
But then, If the story had possessed
any of the supposedly respected journalistic standards (such as objectivity
- oh! what a horrible word), then it
wouldn't have fit In very well with the
rest of the Super-Duper Dr, would have
It? And In the end, that's really not
very funny, but sad, very sad.
Duane SwlntOll, A4
515 E. Burlington, Apt• •

PAT
To the Editor:

To the Editor:
To Jam.. Hlml.,th:
Super·Duper Daily low.n R.port.r:
Congratulations on a really revelant,

Since last fall , the Protective Assocll,
tion of Tenants (PAT) has received sev·
eral complaints about Max Yocum,
If you have complaints 8galn~t Mil
(or any other landlord), bring yourself
and your complaints to Wesley House,
120 N. Dubuque, at 7:30 p.m. today.
John ell", Chll"".n
Protectlv. Auoel"It" .,
T,n,"b (PAT)

the faculty bloc - anolher way of maintaining control from above.
Although in principle the e committee
meetings are open to the public, in
practice It seldom works out that way.
Times and piaces of meetings are almost never made public ; an interested
would·be observer of Democracy in Action must be a super-sleuth to find oul
the e details.
And if one is successful, the interloper
is aU too often greeted with hostility
and with such ploys as closed (executive) sessions for entirely illegitimate
reasons. At one such meeting, the leading representative of Management refused to talk unless the observers left ;
the committee persuaded him to change
his mind, and the visitors remained.
At another, visitors were told to give
their names to the chairman so they
could be enLered into the minutes, asked
their purpose for being there, and finally thrown out by means of the executive session device,
Clearly, the public musn't find out
anything, not even after the fact, for
(unless the press is present), voting behavior is almost never reported. Min·
utes of the meeting may never be pubically revealed at all, or if they are,
these reports all Loo orten are partial
or ambiguous.

The consequences of such antl·democratic practices are very serious. First,
by packing these groups with management and older, privileged faculty, and
concentrating many poSitions In the
same few people, any change Is unlikely to occur. When something unexpected does happen (such as Ihe Faculty
Senate's vole last spring to kick ROTC
off campus), neither the president nor
the regents can accept the insolent act,
and it is overturned. Perhaps a more
serious consequence is the cynical
pretense to shllred decision-making and
"academic freedom" where it does not
in facl exlsl.
If we cannot have democracy In a
small community of scholars and Intellectuals, the likelihood of democracy in
the larger society seems remote. Extending democracy to the university
does not entail a loss of standards, as
the profeSsional elites would have you
believe. It represents a change in stand·
ards, a change from those which value
technique and method over human needs
and innovation. It represents, too, a
change in power arrangement: from the
concentration of power among the few
to power to the people. The new univer·
sity should be the common resource of
all, not an enclave for a prlviieged
few.
Clrol Ehrlich for HUC
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Nader Organizes Students-'

Relaxed Astronauts Wait
G~oup Formed For Friday Moon Landing

EAG

Consumer advocate Ralph Na- , el of environmental conscious, \ epidemics of pollution."
SPACE CENTER, Houston !.fI they awoke occasionally to look
iler has announced the forma· ness.
"Continuoll!l elrpert determin- _ Relaxed Ind good.natured, back in awe at their mother pia·
tion of the " Earth Action "In 1971," Nader said in the ed analysis and action will be the Apollo 14 astronauts net and said they already saw
Group", to battle "environ- statement, "it is necessary to the .the~e ,?f the new ~al Of· sped throu"h space Tuesday the brownish ""ay texture oC the
mental crime".
switch the focus from educa- gantzatlOn,
ader promIsed.
,.
...
The EAG mission as announc· tional activities to action stra- Nader pointed out that Earth right on time for arrival Thurs· moon ahead.
ed by Nader is to organize 10- tegies calculated to effect Action Week would provide a day in lunar orbil and an explo- Mitchell looked for long millcal and state-wide high school change."
focus for public attention and ration the nelt day on the sur- utes at the earth, recedinc ~
and college student campaigns "The large corporations have fund raising which would per- face of the moo...
hind him, and told Mission Coli.
to finance learns of lawyers and embarked on an advertising mlt the community which doscientists to spend their full campaign to desensitize the nated the money to derive the MiSSion Control sa id space- trol, "Il's a most inviting and
Ume battling "environmental public concern over these cru- benefit. "Local money funding men Alan B. Shepard Jr., Stuart magnllicent view."
crime" in the rural and urban cial problems confronting the local firms to solve local pro- A. Roosa and Edglr D. Mitchell "I'm very glad we have earth
areas of the country.
people," he said. "Corporate blems is the key," he Slid,
dozed off and on Tuesday but as a home planet," he said. "1
Nader has deSignated the advertisements carry the mes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hope we can keep it so It is tnweek of April 19 to 25 as "Earth sage thaI the public need not
viting."
Action Week," the focus of be concerned about the environ·
The astronauts started a sleep
which will be the raising of ment, that oil refineries are
period shortly after 10 a.m. EST
funds by the group to support good for ducks that timber cut·
Tuesday and were ch~duled to
local citizen advocate groups. ting preserves forests and that
be awakened at about 7 p.m.
Nader said In a statement gasoline can keep the air clean.
Earlier. an astronaut aboard
that "Earth Day 1970" was an At th~ same time, industry is
the fleeting craft looked towl1'd
Important event because it thwarting public and govern- The City Housing Commission the basis for the commission's the moon.
played a role In raising the lev· meJltal actioR against these will go ahead with Ita ground- application for funds . Gibson "How big I moon I1't YdU
. th ere '"
.
work to bring special low·in· warned the council that HUD seemg
. as ked HlISe.
come housing for elderly people would have to send In its own I "1So
4rt of a half,':'Asa1dd afn ApolI·
o
crewman.
nor· s te
to Iowa City.
team to survey the need before it appears about like an orange
The Iowa City City Council allocating funds .
held just short of arm's
1'ue day gave its blessing to the City Hou ing Coordinator Lyle I length."
commission 10 go ahead with eydel told the councillhat funds A few minutes later, he added,
plans to prepare an application would not be available at least .The ~oon starts to take on a
..
. .
. Ilittle bit of brown and grayish
COUNSELI NG OFFICE
CIRUNA
for public hou 109 for the elder- until fiscal 1972 and that It colors about this point as opo
-Students registered at the Of.
d
Iy. The council also indiclted would probably be 1973 before : posed to being so very bright
CIRUNA will hoI an organ!· that It wanted to see the com- the city would get money for the Ias it appears from eartb, You
lice of Career Counseling and zalional meetlng I.or any.one in- pleled application before it was project.
can start to see a little bit of

Grou ndwork Goes 0 n
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Placement should bring first
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courses as soon as possible
.
All changes of address and
phone numbers .sho~ld be, reported to the office Immediately..
SAILING CLUB
Salling Club will meet at 7
tonIght in tbe Union Harvard
Room.
Anyone Interested In free
sailing lessons is Invited. More
Information may be obtained by
calling 351-6456.

~~~~t~r ~e~~~~!nt w~~ 7 t:::

night in the Union Spoke Room.
The walk will be held in May.
.
b b
!"10re lnfo~ahon
may eo·
tamed by calling Penny Morse,
351·7326.

submitted to the Housing and
Urban Development Depart·
ment (HUD ), the agency which
'
has the fmal authority In disper ernent of funds for the project.
.
Housmg Comml sion chair"
man ~llc~ardl Glb on told ...the
counel , m ts Mon day a"ernoon work se sion, that the commission had called the Iowa
Housing Development Corporalion which would do a survey

EXTRA LIT SECTION
A
t'
f 11 '6 N
n extra sec Ion 0 ., arrativede LThlterature, h~~ h be~~
open. e course, w IC WI
meet at 3:30 p.m. Mon .• Wed.
and Fri., may be added in 308
EPB.
Th
jPAT
t A
e Protect ve Tenan s ssoc·
iation will meet with Max Yo· and analysis of the city's need
An
eMIO~EL t~N1n tt d com's tenants at 7:30 tonight at for hou log the elderly. The re~
M~e~~olted ;at~~~ Wesley Hou e, 120 N. Dubuque . suits of this urvey would be
~ Ames March 12 through 14 or
Ite UAiverslty of Wisconsin
Model U.N. to be held over
University of Iowa spring break
Th. firlt in • n.w ..rill .f
may call the CIRUNA office in
Ibe Union Activities Center for
POETRY READINGS
more lnformatlon.
BUSINESS SMOKER
Anselm Hollo
Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha
Tim Hildtbr.nd
Kappa Psi, professional busi·
Get,... Mltt!",I,
ness fraternity, will hold a
emoker at 8 tonight in the Union
Relding from their own works
Lucas-Dodge Room.
on
Ali Interested business and
pre-business majors are iIIvited.
THURS., FEB. 4th, 1:00 P.M.
UNION I N ~O
At
Union Board will have an In·
EPSTEIN'S BOOK STORE NO. 2
formation table set up In the
Ullon South Lobby from 1 to
4 p.m. today to answer ques·
tiollll about Unloa Board and to
)!ke membership applications.
(
HAM CLUB
I University of Iowa Amateur
Radio Club will meet at 7 ton1ght ill 3404 Engineering Build·
Ing.
UPSTEP
Iowa UPSTEP will meet at 7
tonigbt in 467 Physics Research
Center.
James Bradac, acting dlrec·
tor of the CommUJIications Researcb Laboratory, will speak
on "Communication Research."
ENGINEERING WIVES
The Engineering Wives will
meet at 7: 30 tonight in 3401 Engineering Building. Guest speaker will be Martin Beer of H. and
R. Block.
PAN·AM LEAGUE
The Pan·American League of
Iowa City will meet at 12:30
p.m. Thursday for luncheon at
the University Athletic Club. Dr.
Hope Solomons, member of the
club, will give a program on
travels in Mexico.
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Be In Your Own Book.
whips 11'0und ~ far side or the
moon at 5,503 miles per bour. . . . - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -

I"

Seydel also said that II?~ elde.rIy ~rson presen~ly hVlng In
"Secttllon 123 " houhsln g: th~ ptrhe•
en ow- ncome ouslng m e
city, would be eligible for the
new public housing. Seydel said
that the same income requiret f "Se t1 23" h .
men or
c on
ouslng
would also apply in the new program.
He emphasized th.t the program uggested by the Housing
Commission would be limited to
elderly persons and to handicapped or disabled persons who fell
under the pecifications

Hawkeye Yearbook.

miles an hour. Its speed was
dropping by about 50 m.p.h. The
craft picks up speed Wednesday
night I few hours before it
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Rabbit, Run.
John Updike's best seller
of the American dream
gonewrongee.

Ievery statistical catergory but his career high of 36 points (on f Illinois hed built .n urly
By JOHN RICHARDS
one. The Hawkeyes won easil) 13 of 2l (rom the field and 10 of 10 point Ited IS • rtlult of
Assoc. Sports Editor
It looked more like a football in the department of bodies that ' 10 at the foul line ), grab seven I a two minute stretch mid.way
game or a world championship cracked the floor over the UU· rebounds, play tenacious de- of that half when they out·
occer match al the Iowa Field ni. who were 3-0 in the confer· fen e and control the game. scorte! tho Hawks ,.0. Sopho·
House Tue day night than the ence before visiting Iowa City. Time after time it was Brown more "nlltion Nick W.. th·
scheduled ba ketball game that They outreoound Ililnois 59- Iwith a steal basket by Brown or.pooR hit 13 points in that
it wa supposed to be. The Iowa 53, outshot them from the' foul Brown assists, Brown hits fro~ hal~ to Ited tho IlIini.
player have the sore bodies to line. 93-57 per cent and had behind a Williams screen. reo '~Ith BrolVn out, Iowa could
prove it.
fewer lurno\'er , nine to 17 The bound by Brown, etc, It's too easily have fallen apart and
Bul it was a basketball game nUm led In field goal shooting, Ibad his name is so common, no one would have failed them
- quite a game for Iowa fans 53-47 per cent.
because Freaky Fred isn't.
and they did - but for less
- a Iowa ambushed Big 10
It wn a team win for low..
But it was without Brown that than three minutes. Baskets by
c()oieader Illinois 92-34 and led Coach Dick Schult! c.lt.d it,
1
ed Conner and Rick Howat
"the team's finest III Iround Iowa p ayed .much of th~ second gave Illinois a 54-52 lead with
half a~ he pIcked up hIS fourth 14 :37 to go and their last lead
,Im• ." But It was again Fred foul WIth 17:35 to go and went of the game
Brown who did everything to th.e bench with 21 points and
.
and brought the most cheers. Iowa leading ~. Iowa, now The~ ~he Hawkeyes. w~o had
All the marvelous magician 2.2 in the conference and 7.7 had lIpIDS roll off the rim on
t
from Milwaukee did was score on the year, ·had gotten there two consecutive times down the
.-________1 on the basis of eight straight n?r , suddenly .caught fire. 1<eSO HIGH"
poi nts in the last minute and VIn Kunnert hit a bankshol on
23 seconds of the first half and a feed [rom Gary Lusk. Lusk
SUNDAY, FEB. 7
by outscoring the IIlinl B-4 In hit two free lhrows , Lynn R()o
ask about our weekend rates
the opening minutes of the sec- wal coolly dropped in a l5-foot·
WITH THE
and half.
er after a Lusk steal, Ken Gra·
.____
blnski casbed a tipin and Iowa
NITTY GRITTY DIRT BAND
was up by six befofe the Illini
could call timeout with 12:26
7 and 9 p.m. TICKETS
I
rem aiDing.
I .. " WIM, CHlltIIlI
The timeout Just about dld
$2.00 AT THE I.M.U. lOX
tIC 'Mr, ~... tllru TIIu", 1-4 the trick u Dllnoil closed to
Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPass
11. t. ell"""
within two at 63-61 on two free
OFFICE.
IOWD City
338-7811
~=Z;==.;;;.~ throws by Howat, M-63 on I
~
bucket by Fred Miller and 8765 on I drive by Conner. But
THI
Illinois Room
at 8:38 Brown returned and It
spelled
doom for the IlIM.
3:30,
7,
9
p.m.
TONITE AT 7:30 & 9:30
I'UN - I'OOD - . . . .
Rowlt hit two LONG lu,""
February 3·7
IUD ON TA'
...., o,_IIIMlcI • frtt ttnw
BENEFIT SHOWING FOR JOHNSON COUNTY RETARDED CHilSponsored by Unlon Board
115 •• C1IeIeIt
and Mr. lrewa fIOPIII4 ,,~
DREN'S ASSOCIATION - SPONSORED BY IOWA CITY JAY ·CEE.
,.1ntI bulldl", .... m..... II' Ie
77·71 with lust .v" t.IIr mittmESo ALL SEATS 2.50
111M Ie II. Mil'" .-.v.......
beIkot but Row.. CIUtIIerM
REGULAR ENGAGEMENT
for Ilw. Ie k.., ....m .Ix .".
WoathtnpOlll'. lumper ... It
STARTS
lIack to r.ur but Om... H_
511 I. RMaSIDI
Ity b...... two ..... 'Iu....
.M It WH .1·75 with ttl,..
~ Lb. Pure ....
mlnutea romalnl",.
HAMBURGERS
Illinois got DO closer tIw!
that. low. built the margin to
." .
"I
91-7' on six Itralgbt fret throwa
before Howat hit IIx po1lltl for
the final n-a4 spread.
CAltRY-OUT IIIVlC.
Brown was adequately back·
DIAL - J37-5SS7
ed up by four other Hawkey.
in double figures. Kunnert and
p/tchor ......
Hazley, sharing the post po.l·
plenty .. ,.rtrlftt
tion, got 11 each and Rowat
Open till 2 a.m. -'cda,. - , ,.111• ......,.
and Sam Williams picked up 10

a mile

,

iii

nowa~rful

.......

A~ar.nl"'"
-\!IOIJtI\\lIliIIJoorI

~"I,

~!:l91ry~carrie Snodgress.Arthur Hill.u.1*
.'. .WIll ""''''111
~8.......u 11,Do>...~~
III

DREUSICKE

VINE

DEADWOOD

"b_Jl-.JI-.~

nln"
~mes Caan·Anjanene lnmer·JackAlbenson
[!;i

RENT·1· CAR

~=============I------IN-c.------,

lIlotion picture.

loot

I WINEBRENNER

"...._
=:---tn",'
e.~11

NOW

WEEKDAYS

SHOWING

8:00 ONLY

'BIG 10 INN
HAMBURG INN NO: 5

THURSDAY

THE BATTLE OI!::iTHE BUTT!

HELD OVER FOR A FOURTH
AND FINAL WEEK !!
GEORGE C. SCOTT, BEST ACTOR 1970.
-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS
ONE OF 1970's BEST 10 MOVIES.
- TIME MAGAZINE

I

45~

THE CHALLENGE:

Every man, woman, and child
to quit smoking for 30 days ..•
.for your country, for your honor,
for $25,000,0001

iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii=ii

MANLY
SNOOT
bOOT

ADMISSION: ADULTS $\.75 - CHILDREN 75c
• MUST END TON IGHT.
"3 IN THE CElLAR" WES STERN

* * *

STARTS

IOWA
1L Gr ablnakl
S . WUll&llUf
O. l:Iazley

THURSDAY
ABUD YOIOON-NORWAN l~ PIlOOOCTItlH

*

The tush scene alone
is worth the price of admission.

Grablnald tied II'O'NII fw
apiece.
.... Iowa roIMulMl ....... with
MVIn. 1111Il0l.' C....., w..
.......... en .... ,...,. with 11
and WHthenpoon and Miller
added light.
Weatherspoon led the lllini
scoring with 22 and Howat bad
20. Howat got six of those Iste
after the game was decided
and was harrassed much of the
contest by the 5·11 Lusk.
Schultz complimented Rowat,
Kunnert and Brown for their
fine play, but he didn't hesitate
td credil the entire team for
their effort.
"I hoped this would be a
Super Tuesday," Schultz said.
"The final two minutes of the
first half got us going. I told
them to give me 20 more like
that and they did."

G.
".
L.
G.

•

OICKVAN DYKE;eOlDTURKff ~

:... ,

'-'IT. Te'!' ~ilSTON·EIlWARO EVERETT HORTON·BOBIIId RAY lid BOB NEWHMf· RAN~ NPMWI
... ~. :UD~DRK!N.Str~byNORMAN LEAR·SctwS\wybyNORMAN lfARhl~WAM ffilCEfOX,JR.
.;:'.
.j t, .;OR~!AN LEAR IGPI~~ COLOR byOel.uxe·
..... ArtIIII

.... r

~

The Boot that'a

LUIS
Brawn
Ro ..at
An,elJne

f ...
2-6
5-18
3·7
0-11
13.2J
+6
0·2

It.. NIt

,,1,

4-4

7 3 I

(H)

•

5-7

I

3 10
1 Jl

6-' Z 4 ,
10-10 7 4 36
z.: 1 J 10
0.0 1 J 0
K. Kunnert
541 1·1 B 5 Il
TOTALS
32·74 28-30 58 22 .2
ILLINOII
fl" ft·. ,eb p' tp
N. Wealllenpoon 7·J6 8·10 8 fi U
N. Conner
7·J4 0-6 10 3 14
G. Jackson
4-8 1·1 6 2 •
F. MUler
9-12 1·5 B 5 II
R. Howa t
7·23 6-1 6 1 20
J . nen.cker
().() ().() 1 0 6
L . Cohen
().() (H) 1 1 0
B. Sblpland
0-0 ().O 0 Z 0
J. Foster
().() 0.0 0 I 0
TOTALS
! 4-72 16-28 53 20 If

light nowl Blunted

Spanish toe, ankle

HOLDS OVER 2nd BIG WEEK
NOW PLAYING

strapped and tethered.
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your wardrobe in
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New Surgery
For Sayers
CHICAGO ~ - Gale Sayers
star halfback of the Chicag4
Bears, will undergo addition':
surgery on his left knee Feb.
16, it was announced Tuesday .
Dr .Theodore Fox, the Bears'
physician who operated on Say·
ers' left knee last October, laid
the new surgery wouId be 111 a
different area.
Sayers 111 1968 underwent I\ff'
gery for a serious Injury to his
rjght knee and made a bri.lJ.laDt
comeback in 1M'll to lead the
National Football League In

rushing.
His left knee bothered him
early in the 1970 season and Dr.

Fox operated in October to correct "stretchJng of the posterior
erueiate ligament."
Dr. Fox said surgery WIS
completely successful, but In
CG-s'omn9
i~trod\fc,ng
workouts this winter Sayers 1Uf·
fered loosening of ligaments of
Sc'H"Piay ;", ROBERT KtANE bosed "" ho, """"I......."., .. Poppo~'
the inner side of his left Imee.
"DISNEY'S GREAT PIONEERING VENTURE 15 THE SEASON'S
~oduced byJERRYTOKOfSKYondMARVIN 'AORTH COlOR
"Gale became aware of the
IT REVIVAL" - NEWS WEEK
weakness and agreed to my deD.,eded by CARt REINER IRI-..:.~~ UndId AI'hIIa
IIO'C llU1DlIICflJll1Clfl(
"AN INCREDIBLY REVOLUTIONARY FILM ..• THE MIND
cision that surgery would be
J".wa! OIl ttlJ MIt$11 .OIIIDS
needed to make his knee strongCAN RUN RIOT" - THE NYU TICKER
107 S. Clinton
er and more secure by tightenAT_
1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·
':35
FEATURE
___
_ _ _TIMES·
_ _ _2:05·4:00·5:55·7:50·9:45
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _FEATURE
____
_______
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . Fox.
ing ' the inner side," said Dr.

"Wher SPoppa?"
RON LEIBMAN ·WISH VAN DEVERE

I
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Collins Leads Iowa Frosh IMets Sign Seaver, Koosman
I
In Big Win Over Blackhawk
I
NEW YORK 1.4'\ - Tom Sea-, was plagued by early season season slump, which followed

ver, whose golden arm

By MIKE GILL
and Harold Sullinger's 18. the I day night at the Fieldhouse.
DI sports Writer
]owa frosh rolled over BlaCk- / Iowa 's fre hmen never trailed
by Jim Collins 26 points hawk Junior College 97-52 Tues· in tbe game. Thcy broke out to
- - -.

~

a 24-5 lcad midway through the
fir t half and stretched their
lead to 45-14 at the half. A full
court·pre s and some good oul·
side hooting by Neil Fegebank
and Reggie Vaughan built their
lead.
The H.wk. continutd to ov·
erpowor BllICkh.wk In the
second h.1f ...... y h.d
of 50·11. 62-32. IncI 12-32.
Co.ch Dick Kuchen substltl/·
ted f ..... I, in tho HConcl h.lf
hi ••ntire IqUH •• w IIdI,n.
The Hawks , now 3-1 on tbe sea·
on, had all five slarters in
d bl f
B 'd Coil'
au e 19ures. eSI es
lOS
and Sullinger. Neil Fegebank
had
Tom Hum ~dded .14 and
Reggie Vaughan chIpped In with
11.
Collins. 6-8 center (rom Fort
Dodge. had hi~ be t game of the
. ca on with 26 points, hitting 12

10 I
some of its glitter during the
New York Mets ' unsuccessful
streIch last fall. signed his
1871 contract Tue day and set
his sights high for the coming
baseball season.
"I've never set any goals (or
myself before," said the 26year-old right.hander. "but this
year r want to win 20 games
and help the team in the divi-

slon."
SHYer. tho

HIllon.1 L,.·

".cIt ..,.'.
C, Young Aw.nI win·
ner In 1"'••nd Jerry Koos.

1-

- - -CHILD CARE

WANTED

COOK .1 lralernlty or lor· BABY SITTER w;n~II;;-;;:;:
Tuesday and Wed". ·
orily. Experienced. Live In. 339· da.Monday.
v .lter 2:30 p,m. Two chlldr.n.
1111'1.
23
•. SO p~r hour. 351!8_9l_._
2·5
TEACHER
wHh
<II1e
child
will
baby
ROOMS FOR RENT
all. 351-3716,
1-1I
, l'JXPf!RIlNC!D child care - Elil
Ia!N ONLY - One 81ngle. cooking
Iowa City. Play ..eaa and fencod
prl l 1leges. Walking distance 10 yard. Reference.. 337-3411.
2·4
rllllpU •. Parking. 338·6430.
H
DOUBLE ROOM lor Rlrll. TV. rec·
rtllion room. cooking prlvUege •.
Allill bil Immedlalely. 337-2858,
2·20cIII f'REE . on. .11 while. I an black
- - - - - - , - - kltlen, 351-5234.
2-5
iiO\i8UROOM - Girl •. Clo•• In, -:-:--:-::==-:-:-:---:-::-:::-:-::---;-fookln, privilege.. Call .venlngs, PROFESSIONAL DOG GroomlnR •
131-1711.
2·9 Boarding. Puppies. Tropical it h.
".RAoijj,n: WOMEN -- Two It nile Pets. pet .upplle . Brenneman Seed
rooms, light cooklll,. 351-8940. 2-5 Sloro,~Ot SO_U_lh Gilbert. 338-8~?11:i

W

a nt

\I'n.L

I

ms

APPROVED ROOMS

--------APARTMENTS FOR RENT
BEDROOM IraUer for male
•Iud.. t or coupll. 337-489f. 2·8
f1' - MARCH 101. Near Currier,
qulel, 2 room. and kltch~nollo .
~~ 33H795.
3-I2AR
AVAILABLE F~bruary I.t. 308
South DubUque. Furnllhod 'aparl1111111· , ,160 m~nlhly pJIJ.I electric·
1t1. 1100 advance deposit. Five
monlll. lea~ required. No pel..
Two .people only.
Halln
APARTMENT for Iwo; also 2 .X·
'lW0

.n~a 1t!.':1~0 r~~~~~ iir~~thfO:oo~:
IAI. Btack'. GuU,hl VIII"e.
J.lIlfn

ROOMMATE WANTED
ROOMllIATE needed 1m·
' medlalely. Excellent 10caUon. S50.
•
1-5
WANTZ!): Femal. raol!llllit. to
"'Ira 2 bedroom opartment In
~orllvUlo. 338-4172 tverun,..
2-4
I'ZMAIJJ 10 .har. one bedroom
••
apar tmen t. CIoal· In . 337.."818. ...-.
~ ~Op~~:~nTIl'J. CIOllt~no. b3~dl-•
1104. I p.m.. 7 p_m.
1-5
RMALE

33UtIl8,

ROOMMf.TE(S) 10 .har.
CoralriJJe aparl",ent. 138-690:1.

nllALE

."hod
111. att.r

duplex. '60. Call
• p.m.

f~:'

m·

,.IIl.

2-a

7
•5
2
7
1
1

3 •
51 10
11
, 8
08
I 10
I 0

• 11
5 U2
II
~9

r.b pI I.
• 3
5 14
22
10

6 2 9
•5 5I 19
20

100

1 1 0
0
010
53 2D"

o z

Word
lk I Word
20c I Wonl
23c • word
29c • Word

OM Month
5Se • w.rd
Mlnl",um Ad 10 Worclt

PHONE 353-6201
----P~E~R-S:-O-N
-A-L----

MOBILE HOMES

CAMPERS FOR SALt
USED dl.ael City bus for sal •.
Ideal for molor home. Can 338TFN

1130.

WHY WORK
FOR A
LIVING?

bed.

M~NOO~.~~~IM
ahape. 351-4701.
2·11L
nr COMPONENT aylLem _ with 8
track'3"ShoDrt wave radio. ROIson·
a bIe. 3 0·406 .
2·5
--- Of!-PORTABLE
ate.. o. Olympia t",
bouan, now. Muat sell. OC/er
851·1603.
z.g

BRAND NZW ladt.. Schwinn bl· ~AJLORED hem .Hentonll •
cycle. book carrier, If". S51·18g~9 COlto, dres.e. and Ihlrh. Phon.
338-1747.
3-2AR

SMALL REFR,IGERATOR . new.
Ire.zer compartmenl. 2I' ,x2lo",x
19'~ . Phone 338-8308.
z.t
110 WA'l'I' Sound lunor-amp. Good
condition, '70. 351·7941.
2·1l
I.E BLANC SymphonIc IT Bb clarInet, needa worl<. 830. Ma,nlvox
AM·YM porlabl. radio, $30. Shor·
wood 65 watt 8tereo amptlfler, $85 ,
351-8797.
%
-11
SINGIm SLANT Needle - ZI, Zag
and buLlonhole. 8 payment. oC
~5. Servlc. fin' all makos and mod·
els at Woyne'. Sewing Center. 107
2nd Avenue, Coralville. Phone 351·
0915.
2·3
TREADLE SEWING maehlne; ladles
golt club•. 337-11925. evenings .lId
....ekends.
2.10
USED VACl/U)[ e1eaDert _ ,10
Up. Guaranteed. Phon. 337·9060.

.... . . .

f .............. JiMlIII.k.
110 , . . . , AIls ellis. W. will
trIltI JIIU. COUtIIII )11M • • nd stCura
"'" Ioeatians- four $600 It $1500
iIMst!IItftt - . machine ,lid
~ .......... cosh.,

---FLUNKING ~IATH? Or Bule Sial·
utlu? Call Janel. 338·83M. 1-27

PUll l'OUII mmBlE IlETIRE.

.
.. II. . . . .

IIENT ••• WRITE TI*Yl

I ~_I

NATIONAlLY ADYtWnSED BRANDS
dM.lon 01 UII
iris PIIOffI1IIINE otlolWS, lOM 75147

I .. 1 . _ 10 _
""-III..
~I.I ...., .. 1M lN4Io.

I"", ... I .......... 1·1 ......
~1It1.m.

. " " " ' ' ' ti.... .

10, 3 tr,an., , plano, ucell.nt
condition with warrantl.s. Musl

ROGER'S
SHOE SERVICE # 2

flnann. Will "" ",a",.ly.
Call cell.ct tr writ., DAVI
o L SON HIOHLAND I'AIII(
STATI .ANK. :103 IUCLID,
DII Moln... 1·51I-U..2771.

210 South Clinton
H.1t to Tho
WhitowlY Groc."

PUILIC MOTICI -

.1'01"11·

Mil, Ilium_ I"n, CI'" or re·

MARANTZ MODEL 27
.'Cliv., with Walnut Cabinet

•••. $344.50

Now

AHN8L-_____________

"-

.....- h _

-----:==.1.
Iowa_
City,
3400C_ ~217
_ South
_ _Clinton
____
_Iowa
_ _ _337-2111
_ __

Dept. No.
(

1-)

TONIGHT IT'S $1 .00 OFF
FAMILY SIZE PIZZA

Final Dates
Set For
1M Entries
The intramural division of the
Department of Recreational services have announced the fin.1
entry dates for their sprine
sports.
A wide variety of sports Ire
being planned {or the sprlne
semester.
MIN'S
hwllDt
PIn. ,
I.dmin*'
fl•. I
P.ddlob.II (doubl.. ) FR. 5
BlIJi.nI.
Fob ••
Archory
PI•• 12
WOMEN'S
IHminton
P.dcll,b.1I
Bowling

•
NEEDS YOU!
APPLY TODAY FOR NEXT YEAR

PI.... S
F,b.5
JI.... ,

At

CO.ED
Pldcll,blll
Bowling

F••. 5
,.b.3

ACTIVITIES CENTER

The olher spring sports bein.
planned are indoor volley bill for
men, volleyball for women and

Or

l-ii~~~~~~iiiii~g~~~~~~~~~~ volleybalJ for the co-ed league.
~
The deadlines for entries in

OI_I_S&OIIo • . -.
o I ..... $1100 ill • _

CiIJ

JAN. 5th

SIAKEY1

---------- -

""'

FRIDAY

March, is 6-2 after winning at
Wisconsin Saturday 63-50. Last
1968 VW (BUG). txc,nlnt condl winter, the Cyclones beal fOWl
tlon. 351·7333.
1867 TRI11MPH Tn-4A. C;;;;;rttbl., 75-37 at Ames. Iowa Slate holds
THURSDAY IS COLLEGIATE
Engine ,ood, body falr. J·M3. a 3-0 lead in the al1 ..tlme series.
2850.
2·17 Freshmen Chuch Nestrud.
NIGHT WITH $1.00 PITCHER BEER
Tom Markwlllter and Pel e
WHO ~!)EC; I!?
Schorgl were Iowa's top per
-•
formers against Northwestern.
RESIDENTIAL !:LECTRICAL wlrln, N I d
th
l'
1
and repair. LlcenMd. e.perlenc· es ru was
e mee s on y
HWY I WEST
.~ 388·2333.
2·18 double.winner, taking first in
NEAR
WARDWAY
WANTED IRONINGS - Flmlly and the 200-yard medley and 500.tudenta. 3SJ·1St).
HeAR
- - yard freestyle.
EI,ECTRIC SRAVER Repair - 24 Markwaller won the 'lIIIIyard
Hour Se .... lc. . Meye". Barb.,
~W"
lhap.
S·4A! backstroke and swam with two
--WANTED - Sewln., SpeclaUlln. winning relay learns. Schorgl
In weddln, ,o·,nl. formal •. Ilr,
1
3S8-0448.
HAR was on one winning re ay [oursome
and
won
the
200-yard
IVE REPAIR III makes oC TV's.
lIereo.. radio, and lape play· breast stroke.
era. Relble Ind Rocca I!lectronlcs.
307 E.II Courl Str.. t. Phone 351. In other mid-week winter
0250.
2·12 sports action, Iowa's reserve
______
~~NW~aU"~~wrestler·wl·llbeatMaonCHy~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~
od cracker Ipread•. 351.56%3. aI.
.,
I.r 7~ Deliver.
3-6 Wednesday evening f a c i n i
RON'S WELDING _ RepaIr wC!2rnkta North Iowa Communily College.
A~~~~ur~orl.J;;fll:!"f51-45Jg.7
3.5 the nalion 's top-rated junIor
- - ____
11
t
WE SHARPEN Ikal... Call Aero CO ege earn.
Rental, Inc.. 338-9711.
2-%3
-----

PHOTOGRAPHXR "til dG portrait
work. lormal or .pon tancou ••
weddlnu. etc. Call Jan Will tams,
D.lly Iowan. 337-4Ul.
2-20
GIFT SHOP - small Invutmenl,
FOR YOUR Valentine - Artirt.'a
lerms avanable. 337-7235. 3-2AR
PorlraJts. ChUdren, adult.. Pen·
ell. Charcoal. 55. Poole!. $20. 011.
$85 up. 338-0260.
2-13
REPAlRS on all make of TV's.
oterooa. ndloa. Prompl and ef·
rlclenl .ervlce. Hagen'l TV and
Appliance. 351·3333.
2-5
SNOW removal DC drives, parklnl
lots. sldowalk •. By J.. p. 331-8750,
351·2497.
2-3
SCHAAF'S XEROX Copy. Letlera,
...... ,.. ... " tIII!e. rllM _7
piper•• Ihuel. :lot Dey BuUdln,.
AM . . . . . 1. " 12 IIouI1 •
1\-8Al\
2-3AR
Mil ,.. .... ,..7 11I.~ YOU'"
::--:r-:ld-d--t--t-:b·:-I
DRESSES MADE. AI.o all.ratlo .. .
,.., " -w.r ltectIIIiRI • UII -n.-C-A-ST::-h'::-~ R::-:EO
0 • own urn a e;
Experienced. Bellonable prJc...
DiIbWor.
Conn Corn.t. 338·11883
'lTN 351-3126.
2.3AR
un IllICIt _ Yt!MtIna M,chines
MUSICAl INSTRUMENT~
... _____ opportunlt,
lit • $S bIIIioI 1IIamt. • m.rMl In
BALALAIKA • 3 strtng - Shoe Repairing nidi 110% ., the business is done RUSSIAN
mandolin. m.de tn Lenlngrld.
by tilt sm.n ~nt Gper.lol.
Spruce. 3M·lI77.
%-11
• We.tem Boots
Yilt CI~ .Iatt )OOIIf OWl! business
CLASSICAL Gull... by Lorc.. Bar• Din,. Boote
hr " little " 10 lleulS • ..uk
bero. HernandJs, and Glfcla. The
• Moccuin.
IIId MIII4 ...- ••• wtt_ h.rd
Oultar Oanery, 13 ~ SClUth Du·
buquI.
2·13
• 5."...1,
IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

STARBUCK

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS

JHt rLCONA U x 80, 1 b.droom,

5¢

BACK
AGAIN!

0,

<nn.
bedroom Slvllle. 331-3167 or 353. dltton. n850. 828-%754.
_ 2·5
IMI.
~ COACH
MOBILE Hom... 8urllollFEMALE - Two bedraom, ,50 PPr
ton, Iowa - Gulfport, IIlInol..
aonlh. Clos. tn. 351-2288.
2-4 Complele IlquldaUon ot all uRed
I. 10. 12 wldea. Upouts, txpando..
rtIIAtJ: OVER 21. Share double, Samo with no down payment. Fr.e
cooklnt privileges, clo.. In. delivery and ,,!,up.
2·12
P7l0. GInny, 351·~H7.
2-6
EXCELLENT oondltlon - Po. o.
)(AIJJ GRAD to .hare S room fur.Ion Marcil 25. 1U68 Parkwood.
ol",.d tow"hoult. 338-8900. 2-9 12 x 58. 331-9925. evonln,s and
3·2
)UIJJ ROOMMATE
Two bed- woekend..
-room apartment, welt 01 c.mpu., 1970 12 x 80 - TWO bedronm
WI.I,.t, Villa. 138-0287.
2-4
BlTon. Setup Hol1dlY Trailer
Court. 82..2187.
2·25
10
x
M
AMERICAN
Homecre.t.
~PARTMENT FOR SALE
Thre.Phone
bedrooms,
I.hed.
337·2129.parttally Curn·
2-19
It,ooo DOWN wUi buy four room
apartmenl In Summtl Aparlment..
Lmw Realty. 337-2841.
2-24AR
MISC, FOR SALE

lOSE RlLL Country living.
8uUIIJn, lot. with cIty adv•• I..... overlooldJlg bOlUliful Hickory
HIll Park. Drive e..t 01\ Blooml niton. n•• oopon or Cedar Slreeta.
All uIUlU.. undorground. Walden
Coulru.Uon Compall¥. 338·1297. 2-4

$4

Hosts IS U
Tonleg ht

I

IC.

RENT -A-CAR
00

• Team
wlm

Th....

%-3 1"1) GREAT LAKES. 10x50, :J
room , Furnl.hed. OKcellenl

LOTS FOR SALE

rH ,It,.

Ix •

IS

rtliALE TO aharl furntshed nne

*

One D• ., . . ., ..
Two Days ...... . ..
ThrH DIY' .......
Fiv. DIY' .. '" ..
Ten O.y. .. ......

LIVERY
STABLE

coptM me40tt ,.,y hike. III
tho 21th .nd 21th pl.yen
Iltnod '" by Gontr.1 M.n·
__ L • ...L_U'
.,er ~'ng .
They will receive a reported
n.
$88.000 and $66,000 respectively .
Per mil.
Per day
Seaver, who won 25 games
and up
as the Mets picked up all the
::hips two years ago, slipped to
PINTOS - MAVERICKS - DATSUNS - VW.
18·12 last aeason. winning just
MARI,lNo,
351..(.4()4
916 Maid." Lan_
two of his IB t 12 starls. Koo •
SI-QI 23,d AVI .lon.llland City, N Y. 111G!
out 01 22 shot from the field mlln, II 17·game winner in 19616!9~.~~!'!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~!'!!'!~~=======~
and two for two from the char·
ity line. Collins also pulled down
11 rebounds. second to team
leader eiJ Fegebank who had
18.
Blackhawk J ,C.. now 6-10.
shot only 27 per cent. hitting on
18 of 66 attempts. Iowa connect·
ed on 42 of 93 for 45 per cenl.
The young Hawks also outre·
boundcd the vi !tors 62-39.
Keith Nowak had 14 points to
lead the visitors.

POODLE GroomIng Salon - Pup- - - - - - - - - - - - pie.. breeding servtce. boardln~ . "DRNKIN" P bl
Y
Carrie Ann Kennela. 351·5341. %. 9 I mate-frlend{O
~IP O~t - .r~:
--=~'":":"'::-~=::-:=::--- Co/f.o Ctub." II a.m .. 7 n.m. dall y.
707 Melro e AI·.nue. ~:lI-2187. " Bill ".
TYPING SERVICES _ _ 1 your
__________
ho' t Open AA .,t.tlng. Mon.
days. 8 pm.
1.11
ELECTRIC - Fast. accural.. ..porltnced rei onabl •. Jane now.
CYCLES
3311-"72..
3-J2AR
ELECTRIC
Former .ecrotary .
Term pape ... ml""eUaneoua. Ne.r MU T SELL - 1967 Yamah. SOllee
campus. 338·3713.
3-'3 dl:r'~~~1 33~~7:~~ler. Excel10nt rnt$
TERRY NYALL. Elerl.lr IBM Iypln~
Hrvlce. Phone 331-1330.
HAR THE MOTORCVrLE Cllnl. _ 121
£LECTlUC typewriter 1.alayelt.. 351·5800. \Vin·.r It or·
and ,horl paperr. Exptrlenc.d. ·K•. Guorontoed work on .11 mak.~
Mro . Chn.I,,"r. 338-8laB.
a-tAR and models.
I-fAR
_
__ _
IDM SELECTRIC Iypewrlters for
rent, W"kJ~ (J\' monthly. W.rftn
AUTOS.DOMESTIC
Rental. 351-7 00.
3·9AR
H'ELP WAN-TE"'- - - 1965 CHEVR01.ET Bel Air -4-door
..
" dan. 283, V-8. powu at.erlnc
351·7333.
2·11
GmLS - GIRLS - Com. whfre 1986 PONTIAC GTO • mechonlcil. Iowa's sWI'mming team fa .s
the Icnoli I. - we need dancer. Iy good. call 331-17~~ or 353.
Coo
- fOod pay. Phonl 351-41183 or 3~1· 4851.
~· U Its
final no~nference foe
2253.
___ _
1-10 1964 CHEVF.LLE
4 door .dan, Wedne day when Iowa State
EXPERlI:NCED atlractlve women 10 Aulomattc. six c)'lhlder. Clpan visits the Fieldhouse pool at
lend bar. Allo waltr. sr5 - ,ood 351-3120.
2·\1
pay - advancement. Phone 3517' 30 pm
'888 or 351-22S3.
2.)0 1960 DODGE 31B VB. TorqueCl1j[hl.·
..
-.Olld~ depend.ble .Iarto... '150.
Both squads scored wins last
~~~~nt~ ~r~:g~dJ:IOie'l dr~xi R37·900. _
J.2 weekend. Coach Bob Allen's
- must hoy. a.thma and b. mlld- 1968 IMPALA 327, 2 door .ulom,t· Hawkeyes are 2-1 after beating
Iy aymp Ioma II c. .SI udy wIII Invo I
Ie. Good condItion. 353-0930. ,·11 Northwestern 71.52 here Satur.
4 hOUri on 4 Saturday mnrnln'~. 1987 OLDS 118 _ Two door cou p•.
Each snbJect will be paid $50. Call
A-I conditIon, Book price $1425, day in Iowa's initial Big Ten
Dr.
Geor,e Bedell , 355·25U
%·5 our l>rlce $119:;. Will IInanc. II dual meet.
-=--:-::-::-~=~-'-_
BOARD JOBBER _. Wa.h dl.hos nece>Sllr)'. 338,5466, 9 a.m.. 5 p,m.:
ror lralernity for meell, C.II alter 8 p.m., 331-8278.
1-8
Iowa Slate. which will ho t
Ston. m·3B4S.
2·13
the NCAA Swimming finals in

~aJ. K~~~~S9i1 aW~;o 8:1g ""~S. b.th. April possession. i~~3

I

Ad

J:;"

SINGLE ROOM for man .Iudenl
_ CtO$e338-8859.
10 Untverslly Hospitals
m-ma,
2-4

TWO GlIIIA .ant.d 10 abar.

••

m.... southp.w wing .f tho

Meta' 1-2 pitching punch.

I

arm problems and flnished an impressive firsl-half show·
with a 12-7 mark.
ing highlighted by a record-IY-I
"It wasn't traumatic, but il l ing strikeout spree and the sec·
was very depressing." Seaver and one·hitter o( his (our-year
said when asked about his late· major league career.

these sports was Jan. 29.
For details on the specific
sports. call the Recreation Of·
fice, 353-34.94.

GOLD FEATHER LOBBY TABLES
?'

~

1-4 p.m.

•

YARBOROUGH SIGNS-CHARLOTTE, N. C. ~
Cale Yarborough, the NAg.
CAR superstar who has signed
to race on the U.S. Auto Club
ht ORIENTATION MEETING 7:30 P.M. TONIGHT
circuil this year. will drive a
Plymouth in the rich Daytona
MINNESOTA .OOM. IMU
500 NASCAR race Feb . 14, It
was announced Tuesday.
'l._____________________~~--------------~....-~
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LE55~ Israelis, Arabs Set for War

MEAT5 FOR

Star Guarantees Every Cut
of Meat To Be of t~e Highest
Quality or Double Your Money ack.
Good Food Costs Less At STAR.

I.y
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nouncement over Amman ra- fighter-bombers twice flew over I Y r k, Secretary - General II
I Israel and !.be Arab states dio said the 99th Armored Bri- Israeli military emplacements, Thant said he found
£II'
fortifjed defense Tuesday, but Igade staged
exercises un- marking the second such Yiola- I"caUtiOUS optimism and ap.
the prevailing view the Mid- der personal upervision of !jon in hours.
led f
tension
the
0

grollllds

tank

II

In
24
dIe East was that there would H us s e In' 5 brother, Crown As usual, Israel filed a combe ftO renewal of flgbting when Prince Ha an. Official aId plaint with the U.N. Truce Suthe cease-fire ends Friday.
troops and armor have been pervi ion Organization which
Leaders at the United Nations streaming to the River Jordan keeps vigil over the fragile caand In the Middle East express. eea e-fire line since Saturday. nal truce.
ed guarded hope that a new Jordan's 55,OOO-man army went Despite mounting tension, obblowup could be averted, but on "maximum alert."
servers in the Middle E~t
feverish preparations for com. War preparations were also forecast that the cease·flre
bat went on.
being made in Arab states who would continue at lea t on a de
• Isnel and Egypt bolstered were not parties to the cease- facto ba is.
Iheir positions along the Suez fire. Syria was reported on a At U.N headquarters in New
Canal. Both sides of the water- war footing, and the 5,000 Saudi --way were -reported bristling Arabian troops based along
with reinforcements.
Jordan's frontier with I rael l
I • In Jordan, King Hussein's since the 1967 war a)so went on
army held maneuvers at an un- Ialert.
disclosed area. A terse an- I In the canal area, Egyptian

Conna IIy OK'd
By Senate Panel

I

CHOICE
BLADE CUT

CHOICE

ROUND
STEAK

CHUCK
c ROAST

Y9.t!t!c~n~/~~S

,

WASHINGTON IJI- The Sen·
ate Finance Committee gave
13-0 approval Tuesday to the
nomination of John B. Connally
as secretary of the Treasury,
acting after the former Texas
governor testified earlier government service cost him nearly

c

$500,000.

The action apparently ensured
easy Senate confirmation for
Connally who would become the
only Democrat in President Nixon's Cabinet. The vote was originally announced as 11 to 0,
but two other senators record·
ed their votes later.
The only question raised in
detail about Connally's fitness
for the post concerned his acceptance of fees as an executor
of a Texas oil millionaire's estate while he was serving as
governor of Texas. A New York
Times story had raised the pos-

Lb.

Lb.
CHOICE

CHOICE
BONELESS

ARM CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

SWISS
STEAK

C

Value. to

C

400
PIECES
ONLY

M.n'. Jlurnl.hlng. - Main Floor

- . ---- 1

(

CHOICE LEAN
BONELESS

CHOICE

I found

RIB
STEAKS

RUMP
c ROAST

c

me

• • •

•
In

CENTER CUT
RIB

FRESH LEAN

PORK
CHOPS

GROUND

c BEEF

c

SEMI BONELESS

PORK
STEAK

PORK
c ROAST

LEAN MEATY

FUllY COOKED

COUNTRY STL YE

CENTER CUT

Lb.

To Speak Here

c

Lb.

Lb.

SPARE
RIBS

•

Lt. Gov. Jepsen

BOSTON BUTT

CENTER CUT

The practice of restrictive member·
ship unconstltulionaJ.
day to decide. wheth~r state is- Moose Uxlge No. 107 of Har·
su~nce of a liquor lIcense to ,a risburg, Pa., filed a petition .~
prIVate club makes the club s pealing a lower court decisiOl
that its refusal to serve a blad
a state action be
Hepatitis Found constituted
cause of the licensing Involved.
The case began when a while
Transferable
member of the Jodge took I
Person
blaCK to the lodge's dining
room and bar as his guest and
ATLANTA, Ga. IJI _ Serum requested service of food and
hepatitis
a disease long beverages. The club refused to
thought 'to be transferred only serve the black.
. .
through unsterile hypodermic The guest asked U.S. Dlstrl~
needles, now is being transmit- Court for .central Pennsylvarua
ted directly from person to per- to determine whether the I U- I
son in several ways, says an ep- anc~ or r~newal by the Pennsyl·
idemiologist.
vama Liquor ?ontrol Board
under the state hquor code or •
Subtle
an~
chall~ngmg club liquor Ilcense to the local
changes are takmg pla~e. m the ilodge despite its discrimination
ecology of serum hepatItiS over against blacks violated the
t~e past t~o years an.d the key equal protection clause of the
dIscovery IS that the dIsease can 14th Amendment.
be transferred WIthout th~, ne~- The court sa id the question in
essary. vehIcle of a nee~le, ~ald the case "focused on whether
D~. MI~hael Gregg, chIef epl~e- the admitted discrimination by
mJOloglst at the Center for Dls- the local lodge in refusing II
ea.:e Conlr.oJ.
. serve plaintiff a drink of liquor
. Up .untll .now, serum h~patl- because of his race bore the at.
lis, a hver dIsease, was beheved tributes of state action and so
to follow only from such. proce- falls within the prohibition of
dures as blood transfus~o ns or the 14th amendment against the
fro~ the u~e of an u~sterJle . ne~- denial by a state of the equal
die .In ge~llng shots, he saId In protection of the laws."
an interview.
A nurse who has just dealt
with a bleeding patient who has
a history of serum hepatitis gets
blood on her hand. Or she has a
cut finger. Unconsciously, she
brushes her hand against her Lt. Gov. Roger Jepsen will be
nose. Or some of the blood (rom the featured speaker at the an1he patient gets Into the cut fin- nual Ladies' Night Banquet of
the John on County Peace Of·
1ger.
I "We at the CDC have seen ficers Association Thursday at
epidemics which strongly sup- 7 p.m. at the Iowa City Knights
port the theory that serum hep· of Columbus Hall.
aUtis can be transmitted orally- Jepsen , a strong supporter of
ay, if the nurse brushes her law enforcement, will address
hand against her mouth-or the group of law enforcement,
through the mucous membrane conservation and security amof the nose, or through a cut," eers from throughout Johnson
said Gregg.
County.
II

Lb.

Lb.

WASHINGTON tm -

I Supreme Court was asked Tues-

to Person

who really
understands

Lb.

Lb.

someone

sibllity that such payments
might have violated lhe Texas
Constitution.
Connally told the committee
that the fees were for work done
(or the estate of Sid Richard·
son years before Connally became governor but paid to him
whUe in office under a stretch·
ed-out payment program ar·
ranged to lessen income-tax
impact.
In addition, the Texan told tbt
committee that while his work
for the Richardson estate el\o
titled him to about $1.2 million
in legally permissible fees he
accepted only $750,000, waiving
the rest in order to clear up his
financial affairs at the time 01
his appointment In 1961 as sec·
retary or the Navy under Pre ~
dent John F. Kennedy.
He said he did this "in order
to serve my country."

High Court to Decide
Lodge Bias Question

Strl.,.. Only - 100" cotton .nd tom. St.·prest

Lb.

Lb.

$14

00

of

pea
or an ex
Israeli-Egyptian c e a s e - fi r e
along the canal.
Thant said he was encouraged by the [act that both sidts
have resumed their negotiation! '
through ~.N. envo~ Gunnar V. r
Jarring In a seriOUS manner
and that there has been SOI1lt
progress In the definition 0/
their positions.II

The real me. How J see myself. How I like my hair
to look ... natural, shining, bouncy. That wonderful someone is my haIrcutter who sees that I get a
really good haircut, and a " no hairdresser" look!
My shampoo, haircut, and brush 'n' blower drying
•.. just I•• complete. Find your Someone among
the with-it young stylists in CANNED EGO in our
Beauty Salon Grellt Snipping, No lipping. No advance appointment.

HAM
c SLICES

DOLLAR DAYS

SlYm.,...ll.weut .................... Short Hlir $4

All Remaining Fall & Winter Merchandise
Priced Y2 and Below
~ Snowsu its & Coats - Y:t Off

Het R,11er Stt·HIt Iron Stt .... .............. $4-Up

~

Infants & Toddlers - Y:t Off

* ~;&d:~;~:.:~:~::.~:6
*

... T,....,. .................. ... ...... $3.so-up

Lb.
Come in and let Miss Annette who recently returned
from training ill New York help you choose a slyle_

Iowa

City, Iowa

Mon. and Thun., 10-9; Tues. and Wed. 10-6;

Friday, 9·9; Saturday, '-6; Sunday, 10-5
~...................................................

J~

f!A5HICNS
5 S.

Dubuque
______________________
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Maternity Separates $2 - $5
Maternity Dresses $5 & Up

1213 S. Gilbert

I

rtgency

Maternity Girdles $3 & $4,

Balcony, phone 337-2232. Use your charge account.
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Heir Cvt ................................... .... .. $S

Lont Hlir $5
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